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ro~t for "Boot. that Point the ~. for WRNI 

Annouacer: (J'or Sunday. October 4) WIIQJ 1. 
baPPT to pretont ac,aln this fall 
a pro vhich has proven it. 
vide popnlad ty and ceneral appeal. 
fodea' . Jesse Pindell Peirce. w11-
known minister and. COIIlJDUIIlty 1ee4er 
resumes his progrND of fifteen 
mlDDtes with gOOd boOt. !Boata ~t 
PoiT' t the W.,-_" 

rus program vill be presen\e4 e ch 
Sundq afternooD at 11,0 as & contri
bution of Dr. Peirce aDd wmor to the 
good life nf our co..ua1t7_ 

Bow - Dr. Palrce 

(CLOSING SHOULD iQLl,OW TBI 
AS WRMlf MAY D B&S!f ) 



BOOXS THAT POINT TBE VAY 
WJtJOf 

Oetober !I., 1953 

Good afternooD friends of eood boob. It .earee17 
seems possible that four month. haTe cone ~ sine. 
I lad baA the prt vileP.e of eominc into .0 JIBlV' 
home. with this informal di.eus.ion of the best 
book. that are beinc pubUshel, but IJ1' calendar 
aay. it is. It '. cood to be back after a tnIIdIler 
in which I .pent .ome Ume Itudying the quiet 
beauties of DAture aDd in .ome ..,e17 benefielal 
p~dcal work and .. s ... nal readinc a baDdhl of 
good boob. 

I hhve thought you 01llt:ht to know 'OIlethine abou.t 
a DeW book ~ Alan Paton published a month or '0 
&co and enti ned "Too Late !'he Phalarope." !hat 
"Phalarope" business bad me stopped for a little 
while. I really tho'Ught it .hould. be PJ'OD01IIlCH. 
phalar'op. be_use that cave it a lort of .ustca1 
.ouM. bat apparently it'. "Phalarope" aIl4. i' '. tbe 
.... of an Afrtean biN. !he title is eonstclers.b17 
symbolie althOQgh tt 40e. refer to a ver,v .inor 
ineident tn tbe book it •• lf. 

Aft.r rea!i thi. book TOU will have to 11M Tour 
0WI1 JadcIIeDt as to wq the allthor eho •• thl. 
titl.. If7 only guess i, that it ref en to a vomaJl 

who.e movledce .auld ba w sav'" tbe hero of tbi. 
tale if it bad been etTen in tim.. I'. IIOt nre, 
I lUldentflnd wl:\Y it should !lave been the "Phalarope
that earne too late rather than a erow or a., vrea 
but ecain I ru·.,. to au,.. the.t it's 'beeause the 
'Phalarope" i •• ore typicsl of an ~frieen bird 
thaa tbage would be. 



-)-

!'he flrd page baa Aunt Sophi.. the lovine "oman 
who tell. this w. talldnc al~. 

(Quot. Pan. 1 - all of it) 

fba .tor" 1. brlefly that of a 7~ polt.. lieut•• D' Plet.r, "ho f'iMl17 .u __ '- to a temptation 
to violate DOt cml7 the law of the coantl'7 'bat the 
la" of hi. own eon •• l.... There are attempt. here 
to .xplain Pi.ter'. aoral fallure at a nolnt of 
clesperat. frutration 8.lld In the throw of bluk 
fallve. an attempt to _ns. hi. eond..n. 
fhroueh 1 t all Alan Paton _int&tn. a d.ef1n1 te 
.eBaa of ~nt Upon Dot 0Dl7 the poliee lieutenant 
blas.lt 'tnt, all who are Involved in the whole nro .... 
'bt whleb be brine. rUn on the whole t811117. 

One bas the .en .. that wbeD lui flni.he. rea4inc 
this book tbat there are 1118. rea.ons w~ tbe 
"hole f&Dlily bro'W?ht ruin on U.elt. The treci. 
el_ent i. that eo OM ... s to be A. ble to brine 
tbe ri£:ht .orreetl.,. in t1me to.a \1'8 the whole 
taml17 from d1sast.r. 

Alaa Paton d.~ hi. ohara.ters with .hol"t urk 
.trokes .0 that the reader pta an 1Dlforcetabl. 
1JRpre •• ion. Be m8.7 DOt teel be· know. the •• 
character. very vell. It 1. hardly t1M to 40 .0 
bat thq .\and out vlddl¥ in .his m1nd when he 
has ree.4 thi. book be_u.e the author ba. tbe 

111_ tor sharp outUIUI and crisp direet eve.lwatlon 
of cheraeter. The reflur will not .OOll forcet the 
illpreea10n he cat. ree.dlnc in the flrst part of the 
earlT chapter a.bout P1eter aDd hi. fa 10ber both i. 

. a... . f \her was a ciantof a .. aat 
the 'boT ~w a. tall aad as br0e4 a. be. bat tU 

boT Pieter had. .omethine of tlul wo.aa in him, ad 
the 1'ather BOIUI at ail 1IIltil it va. too lat •• 



"The 'boT was centl. anet efleer to pleas.. t.Dder 
to wOlten aDO. ehlldren. enn the black ehildren 
on the fan. JIa was alW8T. reacU~ book •• ba.' 
hi. father r ~ only the ODe. ad the nevapapera. 
!here were .tranee things, in the boT's miDA that 
none of us knew or ununto_ol." 

StephaDie, the p6rt neero &1rl neeels nl'Y U tU. 
more 1ntrod,.Uon than sh. cet. 1n Just a Ha
tenee or two: "She was a st1'll • creature. thi. 
€;lrl Stephald.e. with a ... ret embarra ••• d. smUe 
that vas the mark of her strangeness. She took 
her sentenee. sm1Unc 8Dd frovninc. aDd wouli 
gO smil1ng and frown1ns: out of the .OUr' '0 the 
prison. and would C«mle out from the nrison sm1ling 
and frovnine. and make mOre liquor. and. Co beek 
smU1ne and frowi~ to the court _ ••• She bacl a 
q_er look of lnaocenee al.o. thollgh .he va. DO 

st~er to those things wh1ch are supposed to 
put an end to izmoeeJ1Ce.· 

Perhaps the whole .tory' ee.n be toll in .Aunt 
Sophi.'. obsena,tion: "De.rkDess an4 11cht how 
theT fo~ht for hi. s0\11 and the MrkDese des
tl'Ol'''' h1a. the centlest and. bravest of aen. 1f 

We discover here in this book "!oo l.e.te fhe Phalarope
.omething of Alan Paton" appreciation ot the 
treDeDious 80eial forces a. well &s the personal 
forees at work 1n South Afriee. Paton va. fOr .. 
years hea.d of one of the larceat :penal lutt._Uona 
in South Afr!aa_ He writ •• out of hi. 'Ialowledce 
of mea. hi. lone aequainu.ue with the whole of 
South Afriaa ani from what .. ,t be a deep17 re11g1 au 
_tUN. 



Before I forcet it let me s-uc:gest that in S7 
opinion "!foo t.!he Phalarope" is not a. 
cood a book 8S "Cry. fhe Beloved Couatl'7." 
!hey are so different that it is d1ffleult to 
compare th_ ~t "Cry. !he !elovea COUlltl'7" 
lea" •• the re del' with the as.vanee that 
thovch there i. a creat 9&1 of 1UIfalae •• 

-s-

aDd traeedl' to life there 18 an lDlfnillnc dicn1t7 
1n maDk1n1. tbat somehow baa & obea .. of tr11U11phinc 
at the last. 

"~o Lete the Phal.lLrope· on the other had 1a 
the sto17 of the way a. _ deetl'07s him.elf aDd 
those who love him and. tbose wbo depeJd on hia. 
Thi. book 1. eaTet on17 froa eomplete dupe,ir lV 
Aut Sophie'. thDuchts at the eDt.: 

"lh"ing lived this 8tory in gri.f aDd passion. 
close it in .ome kind of peeoe. r .... berinc 
G~'s lIere;y. Who pYa U all SUM friend •• 

"Yet lIT .trief ean .t111 oome '!:lau to me. when 
I read of aom. trecic man who has broken tbe 
iron law. Was he \vo Ilell. one bray. and 
centle. aDd ODe torm.nted? ADd has he friend •• 
or will he saffer his whole life 10DCf" 

( ote Psce 272 the las' 
parecraPh. ) 

So BlUch for the story which real~~DIIOt be to14 
without de.trw1lle the .upeDH. ~o t.!he 
Phalarope" 1. rare vr1ttnc as is evideMe! from 
such passages as these 

(Quote Pac" 46. 47. ~18) 



Pa.ton Cfl-n tEl.ke his twe to delcribe ehP-raeten too 
on oeeaaion - eharacters like Japie . Grobler. who 
C8me to heat the veltere dep 'tmellt in this little 
South Uriean eOll8lll1S.t7 -

~. 57 

And ~1n he describes Pi.ter'g mother in a eoupl. 
of pare.crsphs 

liell. here's a book "'1'00 J.ate !'be Phalarope" __ 
Alan Paton written 011t of lODe a:p8J"i ... 1n t171nc 
to 1&DdaratnD4 -.ak1n4. tterhape it vill help Tot 
too \0 1Uldent the forces that .u. 8D4 brMk 
cbarae\era. the results of slft and. evil In oursu ... 
aDd othera. 

ADd that'. all for todllF. And It II tille to bid T01l 
Go04 MtemooJl aDd CIood R.a.tnc' 
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